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Upper Harbour Primary School Financial Literacy Overview     
Cluster Goals

1. Improving financial fluency for students.   
2. Improving financial fluency for teachers.

Learning Intention
We are learning to introduce financial literacy into the classroom through teacher directed activities. 

Teacher Success Criteria:
● I investigated ways to support my learners so they can access, critically evaluate and use financial information.
● I began to use financial literacy to support learners across the curriculum learning areas.
● I managed the use of financial literacy in my classroom, giving limited student choice.

Student Success Criteria:
● In our class, we sometimes used financial literacy.
● In my class, activities involving financial literacy are managed by the teacher.

Financial Capability Progressions - learning outcomes (Level 1 to Level 4)

Online Games
NZ Maths: Money Games
Making Cents NSW resources

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1utlDkNimISB-f32G_Y-ECrom_Qt8krVTmmujRoKULss/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1utlDkNimISB-f32G_Y-ECrom_Qt8krVTmmujRoKULss/edit
http://goo.gl/HblTrG
http://www.makingcents.com.au/teachers_nsw.php
http://www.makingcents.com.au/teachers_nsw.php


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

1a
Money

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

Man

· Recognise coins

and notes.

· Describe ways of 

using money (cash)

for different

purposes.

· Recognise that 

money has worth, 

i.e. value.

What is
money?

Define Map
-What is money
-What is NZ money (look 
at all the different parts)

Classify Map
-Notes & coins

NZ Money
-Look at different coins 
and notes and explore 
and discover the 
purposes, relevance of 
the different pictures that 
have been used on them

No $$$$ in the world
-Students predict what 
would happen to the 
world if their was no 
money. Look at 
alternatives to money e.
g. trading

ASB Get Wise  - What 
is Money

New Zealand Notes 
video

New Zealand Money

How coins are made 
video

Match the money

NZ Money Dominoes

Foreign Money & NZ 
Money
1 & 2

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1sQDX4CS4tn3ku2-7uJxAFgMFK4XFhS0egA4D8p5T70Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1sQDX4CS4tn3ku2-7uJxAFgMFK4XFhS0egA4D8p5T70Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1sQDX4CS4tn3ku2-7uJxAFgMFK4XFhS0egA4D8p5T70Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1sQDX4CS4tn3ku2-7uJxAFgMFK4XFhS0egA4D8p5T70Q/edit
http://goo.gl/ikdGBM
http://goo.gl/ikdGBM
http://goo.gl/ikdGBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=050zlRHYKf8
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0B4ZuCMDlSjcOc0xXM3k4ZWp0XzQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0B4ZuCMDlSjcOc0xXM3k4ZWp0XzQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DkHFNnOK3Bg
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_TDZzQ1h5R3RPVWs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_TDZzQ1h5R3RPVWs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_SFhxcWE1dWNOZlE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_SFhxcWE1dWNOZlE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0B4ZuCMDlSjcONDhIdFlyRV9oTTA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0B4ZuCMDlSjcOaFRVRkRtQ0pQUEk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0B4ZuCMDlSjcONDhIdFlyRV9oTTA/view?usp=sharing


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

1b
Money

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

Ma

· Recognise coins 

and notes.

· Describe ways of 

using money (cash)

 for different

purposes.

· Recognise that 

money has worth, 

i.e. value.

Sequencing 
money

Sequence Map
-Sequencing NZ Money

Money value
-Once money is in 
sequence, students are 
given objects to match 
with the money

Play shop
-Students go shopping 
and match objects with 
the correct money. 

New money
-Students create their 
own piece of NZ money 
that can be included into 
the sequence. Students 
need to be justify their 
choices (colour, no., 
pictures etc.)

Sequencing NZ money

NZ Bank notes

Upload 2 
games*****LB

Design your own bill

Create your own 
money (very simple)

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1teRiiYzgGTfwAFk7JbJW8KHnGOy6UDJZjwvtHxNGOGw/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1teRiiYzgGTfwAFk7JbJW8KHnGOy6UDJZjwvtHxNGOGw/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1teRiiYzgGTfwAFk7JbJW8KHnGOy6UDJZjwvtHxNGOGw/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1teRiiYzgGTfwAFk7JbJW8KHnGOy6UDJZjwvtHxNGOGw/edit
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_cGJjb1c4QUpLZzA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_cGJjb1c4QUpLZzA/view?usp=sharing
http://www.rbnz.govt.nz/notes_and_coins/notes/
http://www.rbnz.govt.nz/notes_and_coins/notes/
http://www.newmoney.gov/newmoney/dyob/
http://www.newmoney.gov/newmoney/dyob/
http://duckiedeck.com/play/currency-design
http://duckiedeck.com/play/currency-design
http://duckiedeck.com/play/currency-design
http://duckiedeck.com/play/currency-design


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

1c
Money

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Recognise coins 

and notes.

· Describe ways of 

using money (cash) 

for different

purposes.

· Recognise that 

money has worth, i.
e. value.

How do we use 
money

Describe map:
-Ways to use money

Compare and contrast 
map:
-Looking at different 
objects and comparing 
and contrasting why 
things cost different 
money

Trade me Property:
Look at a range of 
different houses and look 
at prices. Students can 
look at different houses 
and predict how much 
they could cost and justify 
their reasons for their 
predictions. Sequence the 
house according the the 
prices

You Tube Clip  - 
Explaining Money for 
Kids

ASB Get Wise  - What 
is Money

Trade Me Property

You could use Lolly 
and Grocery items to 
describe why objects 
cost different prices 

Going Shopping

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1-FxxvoGn4BoOfmxjyPg23dVqSU2QqDifVuxXS93vMY4/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1-FxxvoGn4BoOfmxjyPg23dVqSU2QqDifVuxXS93vMY4/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1-FxxvoGn4BoOfmxjyPg23dVqSU2QqDifVuxXS93vMY4/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1-FxxvoGn4BoOfmxjyPg23dVqSU2QqDifVuxXS93vMY4/edit
http://youtu.be/54z-8j6uUo4
http://youtu.be/54z-8j6uUo4
http://youtu.be/54z-8j6uUo4
http://youtu.be/54z-8j6uUo4
http://goo.gl/ikdGBM
http://goo.gl/ikdGBM
http://goo.gl/ikdGBM
http://www.trademe.co.nz/property
http://www.trademe.co.nz/property
http://duckiedeck.com/play/shopping-list
http://duckiedeck.com/play/shopping-list


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

2a
Spending

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Investigate what 
people “need to” 
spend money on, e.
g. food, clothing, 
shelter.

· Discuss why and 
how people make 
choices about 
spending money, e.
g. when buying food 
for lunches.

Spending 
money a

We all scream for ice-
cream unit

The best dressed 
bear

Party Planning

A classroom pet

Let’s go shopping

Go Shopping lesson

Finance First Making Cents. 
Personal Finance Programmes. 
NSW resources - Lower Primary 
Using Money. “Money as a Tool” 
Page 25-28

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1IymfDBeY0B0p4oYPkS1pf6hYE8DZXvVS3eu8UVTC1vs/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1IymfDBeY0B0p4oYPkS1pf6hYE8DZXvVS3eu8UVTC1vs/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1IymfDBeY0B0p4oYPkS1pf6hYE8DZXvVS3eu8UVTC1vs/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1IymfDBeY0B0p4oYPkS1pf6hYE8DZXvVS3eu8UVTC1vs/edit
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_djR6Qm40Sk5CVFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_djR6Qm40Sk5CVFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_djR6Qm40Sk5CVFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_dVoxMWgyZFl3QW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_dVoxMWgyZFl3QW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_dVoxMWgyZFl3QW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_dVoxMWgyZFl3QW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_UnUzWDlsZ0V2THM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_UnUzWDlsZ0V2THM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_MmVzLS0yZ2NTVjQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_MmVzLS0yZ2NTVjQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_Szgwd1dBVmliTnM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_Szgwd1dBVmliTnM/view?usp=sharing
http://nzcurriculum.tki.org.nz/Curriculum-resources/Financial-capability/Resources-for-teachers/Planning
http://nzcurriculum.tki.org.nz/Curriculum-resources/Financial-capability/Resources-for-teachers/Planning
http://www.makingcents.com.au/nsw/stage2/makingcentsbudgeting.pdf


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

2b
Spending

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Investigate what 
people “need to” 
spend money on, e.
g. food, clothing, 
shelter.

· Discuss why and 
how people make 
choices about 
spending money, e.
g. when buying food 
for lunches.

Spending 
money b 

You Tube Song - 
Cha-Ching: It’s got to 
be earned

The ants and the 
grasshopper-The 
sequel story
(The story teaches the 
difference between needs 
and wants, and highlights the 
benefits of saving)

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1X1dAXHQNE492qrRMjBq-VbVs0BbW0efCFcOwtWKkZJA/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1X1dAXHQNE492qrRMjBq-VbVs0BbW0efCFcOwtWKkZJA/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1X1dAXHQNE492qrRMjBq-VbVs0BbW0efCFcOwtWKkZJA/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1X1dAXHQNE492qrRMjBq-VbVs0BbW0efCFcOwtWKkZJA/edit
http://youtu.be/cX_Gq7fQ1co
http://youtu.be/cX_Gq7fQ1co
http://youtu.be/cX_Gq7fQ1co
http://youtu.be/cX_Gq7fQ1co
http://literacyonline.tki.org.nz/Literacy-Online/Teacher-needs/Instructional-Series/School-Journal#
http://literacyonline.tki.org.nz/Literacy-Online/Teacher-needs/Instructional-Series/School-Journal#
http://literacyonline.tki.org.nz/Literacy-Online/Teacher-needs/Instructional-Series/School-Journal#
http://literacyonline.tki.org.nz/Literacy-Online/Teacher-needs/Instructional-Series/School-Journal#
http://literacyonline.tki.org.nz/Literacy-Online/Teacher-needs/Instructional-Series/School-Journal#
http://literacyonline.tki.org.nz/Literacy-Online/Teacher-needs/Instructional-Series/School-Journal#


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

3
Credit 

and debt

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Discuss the 
responsibilities in 
borrowing and 
paying back.

Borrowing 
and paying 
back

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1uU0tk6RfQX0GiJ76h8Pk_5MHBfPrBJKCRKozLbUsXwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1uU0tk6RfQX0GiJ76h8Pk_5MHBfPrBJKCRKozLbUsXwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1uU0tk6RfQX0GiJ76h8Pk_5MHBfPrBJKCRKozLbUsXwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1uU0tk6RfQX0GiJ76h8Pk_5MHBfPrBJKCRKozLbUsXwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1uU0tk6RfQX0GiJ76h8Pk_5MHBfPrBJKCRKozLbUsXwQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1uU0tk6RfQX0GiJ76h8Pk_5MHBfPrBJKCRKozLbUsXwQ/edit


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

4
Saving 

and 
Investing

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Discuss why and 
how people save 
money.

Why and How 
people save 
money

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1K0tuU_NSwuYq8AQ4qYflxplmcuDBEZyjD05OR8MVCSs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1K0tuU_NSwuYq8AQ4qYflxplmcuDBEZyjD05OR8MVCSs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1K0tuU_NSwuYq8AQ4qYflxplmcuDBEZyjD05OR8MVCSs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1K0tuU_NSwuYq8AQ4qYflxplmcuDBEZyjD05OR8MVCSs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1K0tuU_NSwuYq8AQ4qYflxplmcuDBEZyjD05OR8MVCSs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1K0tuU_NSwuYq8AQ4qYflxplmcuDBEZyjD05OR8MVCSs/edit?usp=sharing


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

5
Income 

and 
Taxation

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Describe ways in 
which people earn 
or receive income.

· Discuss how having 
more or less money 
affects spending 
choices.

Earning 
Money

You Tube Clips -

When I grow Up 1

When I grow Up 2

Interest Game

Math at the mall

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1e4AzaiVAd39cwKE_agkJXLvnIikefTsGbLgja9MV0UQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1e4AzaiVAd39cwKE_agkJXLvnIikefTsGbLgja9MV0UQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1e4AzaiVAd39cwKE_agkJXLvnIikefTsGbLgja9MV0UQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1e4AzaiVAd39cwKE_agkJXLvnIikefTsGbLgja9MV0UQ/edit?usp=sharing
http://youtu.be/zpne1qb2jwU
http://youtu.be/zpne1qb2jwU
http://youtu.be/BvPDCDTr630
http://youtu.be/BvPDCDTr630
http://www.math-play.com/Simple-Interest/Simple-Interest.html
http://www.math-play.com/Simple-Interest/Simple-Interest.html
http://www.mathplayground.com/mathatthemall2.html
http://www.mathplayground.com/mathatthemall2.html


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

6
Budgetin

g and 
Financial 
Manage

ment

Level 1

Manage
Money

and
Income

· Give examples of 
“needs” and 
“wants”.

Needs and 
Wants

ASB Get Wise  -  
Pocket Money

BNZ What are you 
teaching your kids 
about money? (Stop 
at 00:36)

Spending until you are 
broke

Wills saves for the stars 
Digital Story

Pet Unit:
SOLO: Describe what a 
pet needs
Part WHole Map
Describe map
SOLO: Part Whole of 
needs and wants

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1E4djsgGos-pSYi8ar7kq_AN6_h_wLetf_3WJJXAgssc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1E4djsgGos-pSYi8ar7kq_AN6_h_wLetf_3WJJXAgssc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1E4djsgGos-pSYi8ar7kq_AN6_h_wLetf_3WJJXAgssc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1E4djsgGos-pSYi8ar7kq_AN6_h_wLetf_3WJJXAgssc/edit?usp=sharing
http://goo.gl/9dI5ov
http://goo.gl/9dI5ov
http://youtu.be/lOzhF677980
http://youtu.be/lOzhF677980
http://youtu.be/lOzhF677980
http://youtu.be/lOzhF677980
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_UEFkdlVlRzhpbm8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_UEFkdlVlRzhpbm8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_UEFkdlVlRzhpbm8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_UEFkdlVlRzhpbm8/view?usp=sharing
http://www.umsl.edu/~wpockets/Clubhouse/library/WillSavesForTheStars/01.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wY8rypZ_eeCb3Qi-_WlleWjQ6MWVe132RblinDP6OHs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wY8rypZ_eeCb3Qi-_WlleWjQ6MWVe132RblinDP6OHs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wY8rypZ_eeCb3Qi-_WlleWjQ6MWVe132RblinDP6OHs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q_o7LvjJF1yoS2pJaqjFOZnhkqiINaa3XAvL45K5Dbs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q_o7LvjJF1yoS2pJaqjFOZnhkqiINaa3XAvL45K5Dbs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rV35RFXUs0kH3ydBmvRdlHVoONKVpzU9EFq3ZyOUtbg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rV35RFXUs0kH3ydBmvRdlHVoONKVpzU9EFq3ZyOUtbg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLGcrEmFYTFZ-AOprTDWyl2hgvvy6H9cXIbhLWgrfw8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLGcrEmFYTFZ-AOprTDWyl2hgvvy6H9cXIbhLWgrfw8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLGcrEmFYTFZ-AOprTDWyl2hgvvy6H9cXIbhLWgrfw8/edit


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

7
Setting

 financial 
goals and 
planning 
ahead

Level 1

Set Goals

· Identify a 
short-term
money goal and 
discuss how to
attain it.

Money Goals Arthur’s pet buisness

We all scream for ice-
crea

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1EWOciQjBnaMrmrJLOnSPtMaVZ0-sinUNe7RzbYNTt6s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1EWOciQjBnaMrmrJLOnSPtMaVZ0-sinUNe7RzbYNTt6s/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_ZWRQekJpUWpueEk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_ZWRQekJpUWpueEk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_aEdDYUwwUHVsZ2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_aEdDYUwwUHVsZ2s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/file/d/0ByulEEO_Dh2_aEdDYUwwUHVsZ2s/view?usp=sharing


Theme Capability Level SOLO
Rubric Learning Experiences RESOURCES

8
Identifyin

g and 
managin

g risk

Level 1

Manage Risk

· Recognise the 
importance of 
keeping money safe.

· Describe ways of 
keeping money safe.

Keeping 
Money Safe

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1iHnNvQOWKOjEKtkK78POT5L-cskgNRXS3uq-yMd0AH0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1iHnNvQOWKOjEKtkK78POT5L-cskgNRXS3uq-yMd0AH0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1iHnNvQOWKOjEKtkK78POT5L-cskgNRXS3uq-yMd0AH0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1iHnNvQOWKOjEKtkK78POT5L-cskgNRXS3uq-yMd0AH0/edit?usp=sharing
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9
Rights 

and 
respnsibil

ities

Level 1

Manage Risk

· Recognise the 
importance of
paying for things, 
e.g. goods.

Understandin
g Rights

https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1byH5sPj80KxnNS1z4uu5UP2pQ_uyczbRlRBvCbReOmU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1byH5sPj80KxnNS1z4uu5UP2pQ_uyczbRlRBvCbReOmU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/a/upperharbour.school.nz/document/d/1byH5sPj80KxnNS1z4uu5UP2pQ_uyczbRlRBvCbReOmU/edit?usp=sharing

